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Abstract 
Copper materials gain in importance e.g. in view of the coming electro-mobility and therefore also related joining 
methods for well conducting, fatigue-proof, corrosion resistant and sealing connections are sought after. Welding of 
copper is generally considered to be difficult, particularly due to its high heat conductivity. Regarding welding with 
lasers the hitherto unknown coupling efficiency and fear of damaged optics, beam guidance and laser source due to 
back-reflections make potential users insecure. These are good reasons to systematically investigate copper welding 
capabilities of the latest generation of fiber-coupled lasers at powers up to 10 kW. The influence of beam power, 
intensity and material properties on welding depth and seam width versus speed is determined theoretically and 
practically. 
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1. Introduction 
    One of the currently most demanding challenges in laser joining is macro welding of copper. An initiative has 
been started to systematically investigate macro copper and copper alloy welding in the thickness range of >/= 1 
millimeter at laser wavelengths in the 1 μm range [6, 7]. With the advent of the new generation of high-brilliant 
continuous-wave (cw) high-power fiber and disk lasers new parameter regimes have become available and have to 
be investigated. 
    After a short review about hitherto existing experience and state-of-the-art of copper welding with cw lasers in the 
kW power range, we present first results of the recently started investigation program, analyzing process 
dependencies on material, laser power and speed. 
    Main targets are the identification of scaling laws and the qualification of physical model calculations in this very 
special process regime of low Peclet numbers (Pe<<1) with high diffusive heat flow losses due to the high but at 
elevated temperatures quantitatively unknown thermal conductivity of the material. Moreover, taking into account 
the compared to 10 μm wavelength higher but still low Fresnel absorptivity of copper materials at 1 μm it is an 
important question, which coupling efficiency occurs in the molten state and within a vapor capillary during deep-
penetration laser welding. 
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2. State-of-the-Art of Copper Welding with CW Lasers 
There are three main reasons why stainless steel has been selected as joint partner for first industrial applications 
of copper tube welding by laser in the 1990s (see Figure 1). First, the high corrosion resistance of stainless steel 
alone; second, the low electrochemical potential difference of both materials, preventing contact corrosion; third, the 
higher absorptivity of stainless steel for the laser radiation and its lower thermal conductivity, both to be fully 
utilized by welding with a lateral off-set of the laser spot in the direction of the stainless steel side of the joint. 
Heating and melting of the copper side is mainly achieved by heat conduction via the stainless steel melt pool. 
In comparison to conventional joining techniques (soldering, ultrasonic and micro-plasma welding), laser 
welding of solar collectors profits from higher welding speeds, lower distortion, minimum coating damage and 
excellent heat transition between the selectively coated absorber sheet (made from copper or aluminum) and the 
register tubes, typically made from copper [1]. Figure 2 shows results of dissimilar material welding aluminum 
absorber sheets to copper tubes. 
Welding of copper contacts is an illustrative example how benefits can be achieved by laser compared to 
conventional resistant spot welding (see Figure 3). Improvements in productivity, flexibility and quality have been 
demonstrated [2]. In laser welding of shunts the low and well controllable heat input and the reproducible 
conduction properties of the joint are essential issues. 
Figure 1.  Stainless steel to copper tube joint. 1kW Nd:YAG laser, welding speed 1m/min, welding depth 2 mm, laser adjusted on steel side. 
Left: welded tubular component; middle: cross-section of welded radial joint; right: cross-section of bending test sample. (Source: Trumpf 1998) 
Figure 2.  Laser welding of solar collectors with aluminium panel and copper tubes. Welding depth about 0.5 mm, diode-pumped Nd:YAG laser 
(Rofin) with 300 μm fiber diameter and beam power below 2 kW, welding speed above 10 m/min. Left: welded collector; right: weld cross-
section. [1] 
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Figure 3.  Laser welding of copper contacts and shunts. Left: tin-plated high current copper contact, fiber laser (IPG) 2 mm*mrad at 3 kW beam 
power, scanner welded stitches, welding time 0.045 sec, peak current strength some 10 kA, shear force strength >400 N [2]; middle: further 
increase of contact capabilities by 2 parallel stitch welds; right: welding of manganin shunt to copper conductors with disk laser (Trumpf) at 5 
kW and a welding speed of 5 m/min. 
Figure 4.  I-seam in 5 mm thick E-copper with 6 kW disk laser, a focus diameter of 200 μm and at a welding  speed of 1 m/min. (Source: Trumpf 
2008) 
Figure 5.  Left: penetration depth in copper versus welding speed for a single-mode fiber laser (IPG) at 860 W with a theoretical focus diameter 
of 14 μm. Right: unstable transition between deep-penetration welding and heat conduction welding. [4] 
The supreme discipline of copper welding for sure is heavy section welding. In 2007 Trumpf presented first 
results achieved by combining 3 disk lasers with 8, 6 and 4 kW in a 600 μm fiber providing 16.5 kW at the 
workpiece. At that time they achieved about 5.2 mm penetration depth in a stack of four 1.5 mm thick E-copper 
sheets at 1.8 m/min [3]. By means of a full-penetration I seam in 5 mm E-copper, they demonstrated one year later, 
that also a single disk laser with 200 μm fiber diameter and 6 kW output power can accomplish attractive copper 
welds (Figure 4). 
A first systematic investigation of penetration depth versus welding speed with cw lasers approaching the 1 mm 
regime has been published by IFSW in 2008, using a single-mode fiber laser (see Figure 5). A special concern of 
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this study has been unstable process behavior due to uncontrolled power variation and thermally induced variation 
of spot diameter [4]. 
Process instabilities during copper welding can be avoided by proper setting of the laser power according to the 
thickness of the sheet [5]. Katayama and colleagues visualized the related process phenomena with the help of high-
speed video diagnostics of the molten pool. They achieved stable, full-penetration butt joints in 2 mm OFC (oxygen-
free copper) with 4.5 m/min welding speed, using a disk laser at 5 kW output power, a focus diameter of 300 μm 
and argon as shielding gas. 
3. Experimental Equipment and Procedure 
Most investigations during this study have up to now been carried out with a 4 kW fiber laser (IPG) providing a 
beam quality of 2 mm*mrad out of a feeding fiber with 50 μm diameter. Shielding gas was argon. More system 
specifications are described in Figure 6. 
Additional welding investigations have been performed with a 10 kW disk laser (Trumpf) with a 300 μm fiber 
and an optical magnification of 1:2, especially targeting heavy section welding above 4 mm penetration depth. 
A large amount of bead-on-plate welds with focal position on the sheet surface provides comprehensive 
information about the influence of welding speed, beam power and type of copper alloy on penetration depth and 
seam width. The process regime is rather unusual compared to the regime of existing laser welding experience due 
to the small focus diameter and the high heat conductivity of the material, both resulting in particularly small Peclet 
numbers (Pe<<1). The results are utilized for the identification of scaling laws and the qualification of physical 
model calculations. 
Figure 6.  Laser welding set-up: combi-head Laserfact F2-Y with 1:1 magnification optics and coaxial gas nozzle, head inclination 10° forehand, 
beam dump mounted at 10° backhand for “worst-case” direct back-reflections from sheet surface, high-speed linear axis for sheet movement. 
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4. Theoretical and Experimental Results and Discussion 
A multitude of experimental results, exemplary parameter adaptations for joints, scaling laws and comparisons 
with simple model calculations have been accomplished and are illustrated in the following figures 7-13. 
In Figure 7 we start with the standard double-linear representation of so called “welding curves” – penetration 
depth versus welding speed – for a copper-nickel alloy at 3 different laser beam powers, showing also the very 
narrow seam cross sections achievable with high beam quality. Switching to a logarithmic abscissa in the right part 
of Figure 7, this application case reveals logarithmic scaling laws for the penetration versus speed. The width of the 
welds at the full penetration limit increases significantly with decreasing beam power, as illustrated in Figure 8. This 
and the strongly nonlinear relation of beam power and speed limit are a consequence of the large heat conductivity. 
Figure 7.  Penetration depth versus welding speed for 4 mm thick CuNi3Si1Mg with a 50 μm focus diameter on the sheet surface at different 
beam powers of the fiber laser. Left: double-linear representation.; right: logarithmic abscissa. 
Figure 8.  Seam cross sections in 4 mm CuNi3Si1Mg at full-penetration limits of Figure 7 depending on beam power and corresponding speed 
limit. 
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Figure 9.  Parameter adaptation for robust welds in 4 mm CuNi3Si1Mg starting from full-penetration limit by defocusing the beam and reducing 
the speed. 
Figure 10  Parameter adaptation for robust butt joints in 4 mm CuSn6 starting from full-penetration limit by defocusing the beam and reducing 
the speed. The two left cross-sections have been differently prepared by colour etching and visualized by microscopy. 
Practical welds for real joints do normally not use the full penetration limit, but are operated on the safer side, i.e. 
at reduced speed, as shown in Figure 9. In addition, the beam is defocused in order to simplify meeting joint edges 
and preventing lack of fusion. In case of bronze with same thickness as the copper-nickel alloy discussed so far, the 
recommended speed range for real joints is again 3 m/min, even if the speed limit for full penetration is much higher 
due to the lower heat conductivity of bronze (see Figure 10). Beside the above mentioned targets of parameter 
adaptation, the copper-tin alloy bronze in addition calls for sufficient degassing capabilities during welding. Again, 
speed reduction and defocusing is the simple measure to fulfill the requirements. 
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Empirical scaling laws provide a mathematical description of parameter dependencies, which allows interpolation 
and - to an unknown extent - also extrapolation of experimental data. However, they do not necessarily deliver 
insight into the physical sub-processes behind the mathematical description. Nevertheless, it becomes conspicuous 
that the copper-DHP material shows a power function as the scaling law for penetration versus speed (Figure 11, 
middle), unlike the logarithmic functions of the copper-nickel alloy already discussed (Figure 7, right). 
Figure 11.  Penetration depth versus welding speed for 3 mm thick Cu-DHP with a 50 μm focus diameter on the sheet surface at different beam 
powers of the fiber laser; double-logarithmic representation.  
Top: Experimental points and full-penetration weld cross section at 4 kW and 6 m/min. Middle: Power function fits provide empirical scaling 
laws for penetration versus speed at different beam powers. Bottom: Power balance calculations, assuming a coupling efficiency of A=0.5 and 
calculating the seam width for a cylindrical heat source with a vapor capillary diameter of 50 μm, correspond well with the experimental results 
and help to explain the physical dependencies. 
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The results of a simple power balance calculation (Figure 11, bottom), assuming a coupling efficiency of A=0.5 
and using the seam width calculated for a cylindrical heat source with a vapor capillary diameter of 50 μm, 
correspond quite well with the experimental points, too. Beyond that, model calculations allow reasonable 
estimations of the coupling efficiency and explain the declining increase of the penetration depth with decreasing 
speed in double-logarithmic representation due to the significance of heat conduction losses in the low speed range. 
By contrast, a low speed extrapolation of the scaling law would overestimate the achievable penetration depth in 
thicker sheets. 
Figures 12 and 13 demonstrate the material influence on penetration depth and seam width versus welding speed 
with corresponding scaling laws and simple model calculations. Again a coupling efficiency of A=0.5 results in a 
qualitatively good agreement of theory and practice, motivating more detailed process modeling and diagnostics. 
Figure 12. Penetration depth versus welding speed for 4 different copper alloys with a 50 μm focus diameter on the sheet surface at 4 kW beam 
power of the fiber laser; double-logarithmic representation. Top: Experimental points. Middle: Power function fits provide empirical scaling laws 
for penetration versus speed depending on type of material. Bottom: Power balance calculations at 4 different heat conductivities, assuming a 
coupling efficiency of A=0.5 and calculating the seam width for a cylindrical heat source with a vapor capillary diameter of 50 μm, span a 
theoretical regime which is well in line with the experimental results. 
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Figure 13. Seam width versus welding speed for 4 different copper alloys with a 50 μm focus diameter on the sheet surface at 4 kW beam power 
of the fiber laser; double-logarithmic representation. 
Left: Experimental points with power function fits providing empirical scaling laws for width versus speed.  
Right: Experimental points with calculations of the seam width for a cylindrical heat source with a vapour capillary diameter of 50 μm and two 
different heat conductivities; comparison of theory and practice reveals regimes of acceptable correspondence as well as regimes of deviation 
especially at very high speeds. 
5. Application Tests 
By proper selection of axial and lateral focus position and adapted welding speed laser welding of dissimilar 
copper alloy joints is applicable (Figure 14, left)). In thicker section welding of copper alloys sufficient laser power 
and stable system conditions are a key issue. As a consequence, penetration depths of up to 9.5 mm could be 
achieved during the investigations (Figure 14, right). 
In addition to the welding process, also cutting of copper alloys can be managed with modern lasers (see Figure 
15). Using a combi-head, both processes are performed in one setup, thus allowing the edge preparation directly 
before, as well as cut-outs and trimming operation directly after the welding process. 
                     
Figure 14.  Left: Laser welded butt joints of dissimilar copper alloys.   Right:  Heavy-section overlap weld through 3 stacked CuNi3Si1Mg 
sheets, each 4 mm thick, resulting in a penetration depth of 9.5 mm (10 kW Trumpf disk laser, focus diameter 600 μm, welding speed 1 m/min). 
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Figure 15.  Combined laser cutting and welding of 4 mm thick CuNi3Si1Mg sheets with the combi-head F2-Y, the 4 kW fiber laser YLR4000, 
1:1 magnification of the 50 μm feeding fiber and processing speed of 2 m/min. 
6. Summary and Outlook 
Main results can be summarized as follows: 
x Laser beam macro welding of copper/alloys is feasible. 
x Suitable beam powers and power densities are available. 
x Scaling laws describe and model calculations analyze impact of material, power and speed on penetration depth 
and seam width. 
x Welding joints require adapted spot size and speed. 
Next steps are aiming at further improvements of process understanding and applicability: 
x Detailed metallographic analysis of micro-structure will provide metallurgical insight. 
x Evaluation of mechanical, electrical and thermal properties of joints will identify special application potentials or 
requirements of further development work. 
x High-speed video diagnostics of interaction zone will visualize characteristic process dynamics. 
x Promising process variants (utilization of optical isolators, beam modulation and manipulation, absorbing 
coatings, oxygen admixture, filler material, green lasers) are options for extended demands. 
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